
Fragepronomen / Fragewörter 
interrogative pronouns / question words

Fragewort
(-Gruppe)

Funktion im Satz /
Frage nach ...

Beispiele

who? Subjekt (wer?) Person Who is ill?
Who didn't go to Spain during the last holidays?
Who has taken my ice-cream?

who(m)? Objekt (wen? wem?) Person
(whom?
= förmlicher Stil)

Who have you seen?
Who did Theresa help yesterday?
Who will he meet tomorrow?
(Whom has Mr Johnson invited for dinner?)

who ... to?
who ... for?
who ... against? etc.

(oder
to ... whom?
for ... whom?
against ... whom? etc.)

präpositionale(s) Person
Ergänzung/Objekt
(für wen? zu wem?
gegen wen? etc.)

(förmlicher Stil)

Who are you talking to?
Who did Maggie buy that present for, when she went

shopping?
Who will they play against on Saturday?

(To whom is Nigel talking?
For whom has she bought that present?
Against whom will you have to play next Saturday?)

whose? Besitzer (wessen?) Person
Antwort ist ein s-Genitiv
oder ein Possessivpro-
nomen (mine, yours etc.)

Whose car is this?
Whose bike have you taken?
Whose parents didn't come to the last meeting?

what? Subjekt (was?) Sache What is so interesting?
What caused the accident in the gym yesterday?
What has annoyed you?

what? Objekt (was?) Sache What did they read in the last German lesson?
What have you done?
What will you eat?

what ... about?
what ... at?
what ... for? etc.

(oder
about ... what?
at ... what?
for ... what? etc.)

präpositionale(s) Sache
Ergänzung/Objekt
(wofür? worüber?
wogegen wen? etc.)

(förmlicher Stil)

What are you talking about?
What has Boris been laughing at?
What was that discussion good for?

(About what are they talking?
Of what was Lisa thinking, when she read those words?)

when? Zeitpunkt, Zeitraum
(wann?

When did the Farages go to Spain?
When will you bring back my bike?
When were the summer holidays last year?

where (from)?

(from where?)

Ort, Richtung
(wo? wohin? woher?)

(förmlicher Stil)

Where is my wallet?
Where was he going?
Where do you come from?

(From where do you come?)

why? Grund
warum?

Why are you so sad?
Why hasn't he come to the party?
Why don't you like Lady Gogo?

how (much, many)? Art und Weise
wie?

Anzahl
wie viel(e)?

How could you do that?
How has he managed to have so much money?
How can we solve this problem?

How much money have you got?
How many people will come to the party?

what + Nomen?
what kind of + Nomen?

which (of + Nomen)?

which one?

was für ein(e)? / Person 
welche/r/s? Sache
aus unbegrenzter Zahl
nur als Begleiter

welche/r/s? Person
aus begrenzter Zahl Sache
nur als Begleiter

What colour is your hair?
What is your favourite football team?
What kind of music do you like?

Which of the Manchester football teams is your favourite?
Which one do you like more, chocolate or ice-cream?
Which city is bigger, New York or Tokio?

Last night I watched a James Bond film. - Which one?
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